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.direction to that effect from the solicitor, and thait a
)rder to that effeet was not sufficient to make sucli re-
ivileged. The Master said that no authority was eitedi
proposition, whieh secmed to go further than any de-
ie. TJhe decision in the analogous case of Swvaislaiid v.
rrunk R.W. Co., ante 960, seemed to approve of the
privilege made as in the present case: sc p. 962.-The(
ýhediile, shewing documents at one time in the defrnd-
session, mcentioncd only reports of the engineer and coni-
f the train on which the plaintiff's husbanid was killed,
rer the purpose of obtaining neessary details f'or in-
n of the Board of Railway *iIommissioners, undier sec.
ie Railway Act, and subscquently destroycd." Sectioni
ays that the Board "may declare any sucli informaitioni
te be privilcgcd." There was nothing in the miaterial

whether any such declaration, cither general or sp(eial,
made by the Board. Counsel for the defendfants semied,
that, if this hiad not been donc, then the reports could
.t the office of the Board. In any case, he conceded that
weer or the conductor, or both if nccssary, and if stilti li
ce ef the defendants, could be examined for diseovery,
ýy would have te make full disclosure as to theirkn -
ýoUlection, information, and belief as te the cauise of the
ýident in question. The Master said, that this woffld
plaintiff ail that could be of any service at this stage.

lismissed, but with costs te the plaintiff in the cauise,
pt affidavit wsadmittedly irregular. A. Ogdcn, for the

Frank MeOarthy, for the defendants.
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r aind Servant-Injury to Servant-Ne gligce-Fiwd-
't4eZ Jtudge]-Action for damages for personal4 injuiries
[hy the plaintifT white working fer the defendants,

mber in a mill-yard. The lumnber was being tranasported
j place te aniother upon a car runniing on a tramwayjl' .

was precîpitated from the car upon the plaintif,. and(
eadIy injured. There were charges of negligencee and
cry negligence. BRITTON, J., who tried the action with-
ry at North Bay, rcviewcd the evideuce, in ai writteni
>f semne length, and stated his conclusion that the il-,
due te a mere accident, not iccessairilyN attributable 10


